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ANSWKIIEI ) FROM Till ! TOMI1S-

Bomo Export Opinions Concerning the
Mornh of Orcnt Qotlmra.

MAYOR BEMIS1 LETTER TO DR , PARKHURS-

TDctrctUo Onrilncr of Ihn Nrw York Anil-
Vice Hiiclrty ruts In n I'vtr ,Mliiutinl

llli Thno In III * Cell Telling of-

Uotliuin' * Crime.-

NBW

.

YOIIK , April 1.Special[ Telegram to
THIS DEB ] Mayor George 1' . Ilunils of
Omaha recently sent n list of questions to
Mayor Gil my asking hlrti about the methods
used in this city for controlling or regulating
gambling , saloons anil social evils. The com-

munication
¬

was referred to the police board
and the latter huvo placed the letter on illo.

Charles W. Ganinor , from his cell In the
Tombs , has endeavored to answer the ques-

tions from personal observations made while
chief of detectives of the 1'arkhurst society.-

To
.

a reporter Gardner said :

"There are about l.MM ) (rambling houses
running in this city In violation of law with
the knowledge of llionollui . They consist of
faro banks , pool rooms , envelope shops , rou-

lette
¬

, red and blade and crap games. Thuso
places are principally backed by Tammany
politicians , who pay S''O to $100
per month to the police to violate the law
with impunity. Tin- heavier games also
pay a percentage of the municipal election.-

A
.

spasm of virtue comes.over our authorities
ami a few of tbp places are closed tem ¬

porarily. After some years the chief of
police has ascertained that the pool rooms
have violated the law and has ordered them
closed i

"I'tills" of tlin SiiloiinlsU.
- "There are between 8.001)) and '.l.OOO licensed

saloons In this city. Political inlluenco 1ms

the granting of license more than character
with the Excise bourd , and the law Is sel-

dom
¬

used to revoke license by them. Sevcn-

uluhths
-

of the saloonkeepers violate
laws and keep open house every day in the.
week until compelled to close their dcors
from sheer physical exhaustion. Tnp.y are
banded together in a secret organization
for mutual protection and defense. They
work in concert with tin- police and pay them
a tribute In a fund which they raise by
assessment , which is known as tbe 'emer-
gency

¬

fund. ' Those saloon keepers who
refuse to contribute to this black-
mall system are arrested and con ¬

victed. Tammany elected its entire
county ticket at the election by about 7 ,

°

, UOO

majority , owing almost , entirely to the influ-
ence

¬

of the liquor interests , and at that
tlmon man named Slice-ban pledged them
that they should hereafterb6, exempt from
interference and blackmail at the hands of
the police , but the pledge was never fulfilled.

Thirty Tumi-mini DUsolntu Women ,

"There was about $0,000 dissolute women
in this city , seine carrying on the busi-
ness

¬

in Hat hous"s and others plying
their vocation in the streets without inter ¬

s ference. AVe have about 500 di'onlcrly
: houses , with an average of llvo inmates.

They arc not confined to any particular dis-
trict , but are principally in the Fourth ,

Sixth. Tenth , Klevcntb. Fourteenth. Fif-
teenth

¬

, ICightcenth , Nineteenth and Twenty-
second police precincts. Thcso places arc
run openly with the knowledge and conniv-
ance

¬

of the police. "

lli.MIS: HUAKS riJOM OOTIIAM.

Mora .StnrtlliiR Tall-it ( if llottciincxs In till)

City of Xiiw Vork.
Mayor Ilcmis continues to receive replies

to the numerous letters ho sent out seeking
Information as to the existence of the social
evil In other cities and the manner in which
it Is kept under subjection. The replies
indicate thai Omaha continues to stand at
the head of the list of well governed munici-
palities

¬

, and is freer from vice than many
cities of the same she in the country.

The refusal of the York police board
to furnish tlio mayor with a statement of
the existing facts has not prevented private
citizens from responding and answering the
questions propounded to the ofllcials by
Mayor Bcmis in his letter to Mayor Gilroy.
which was given .so much prominence by the

tK Now York papers. Ono of the letters re-
ceived

¬

is signed by "A Citizen and Ami-
Tamiminyito.

-
. " The Identity of the writer Is

concealed , but ho makes seine startling
statements that-do not show up well for the
metropolis. Here is the letter in full :

*
Tiimmim.v'n Halt-fill Iiilliiniuc.-

NIJW

.

Vonic CITV , March 22. Mayor of-
Uinalta : Dear Sir 1 cut the Im-loM-il slip from
ft dally paper this morn I UK , and as It Is certain
to put no attention from police circles , or If
answered It will bu Midi an untruthful report ,

I volunteer MIMIC liiformallunhlch will bo
close to the true htiiti of nlVars. 1 will answer
quest Ions as they an* numbered.

1. Not Known outside of police secrets. Piob-
lly.2UOOoraOtJO

-
. ( ) , Including bit; and little ,

policy .shops , v"ol rooms , etc.
2. "AH "gambling prohibited by state

and city laws , but nevertheless are run openly
under police protection , thiongh un elaboiato-
B'Htemof bribery blood money , as It Is called.-

U.

.

. Hardy if over. At times u show Is inado-
of pulling MIIIIO gainblliig places , but the gam ¬

blers aru always notified by the police-In time
to get out with their tools and games. This Is
the universal method with the gambling
houses , who pay Tammany s prlco for protec-
tion.

¬

. If some foolish concern attempts to tun
alone without police help , and without put-
ting

¬

up'-blood money" In proportion to Its Im-
liortimce.

-
mid prollts , it would soon gut pulled

nnil such gamblers would gut lined for theirlinpiiduncu and slight to Tammany ; not lined
for gambling or breaking thu law rually , but
lined and punished becausu they rufusu to bo
bribed by Tammany.

4. Get a bcok containing city statutes ,

Virtually I'rooVhUIy. .

C. Yes , by a * corrupt board of excise. A-

"pull" or putting up enough of thu needful
will license anything , no matter how vllu or
damnable.-

U.

.

. law reunites closing at midnight. 1'ront
doors usually closed at that hour ; sldodoor.skept open as long as customers call.

7. Apparently , yes : really , no.-
B.

.

. I'losed Sunday by law , but always open
nnd as easily entered hy the side door or back
door as through the fiont entrance. 1'ollcu-
inen

-
tap at the back windows Sundays , as well

us customers , and got their buer aitd whisky
"without money and without prlco. " This
free drink to policemen Is the lowest andmost common form of bribery oflho "finest"-
nuci develops u gu-at deal of tuio affection In-
thu hearts of the "Kiln-go-llragli" policeman
for tb law-hieaklng saloon Keeper.

0. Yes , In open dvtianco to law and decency
under tin elabornto system of bribery anil
"hush monuv" lev-let ! by Tammany hall , and
the politicians and criminal * who COIIIH| M ! thu
association known as Tammany hall. These
men , or characters rather than nien , govern ,
or rather misgovern the metropolis of thu now
world.

Social tvll; Uncontrolled.
10 , No , thuy are scattered all ovur the

city , union.? tine i evidences and In resuectalilo-npartmunt houses , iililniir'h most of them are
In thu tenderloin district bccauu business :s
better there.

11. Not known except by the police andTammany and they won't tell. Probably
them imi 3,000 houses or apartments with
about 45,000 Inmates.1-

'J.
.

. Ask Dr. 1'arkhurst , president of Urn
Society for thu I'rim-ntlon of Vice. Also , If-

youdcslrou tiuthfiil answer to all of the
ubovo ( iiiesllons , Hiippotted by actual proof ,
Dr. I'arkhurst can glvu It to you.

Our rulers. Tammany Hall , derive the. larger
it of their enormous 10 venues from theIquor Intcrcslx , and from "blood money" for

protecting crlmo and thu criminal classes ,
licncotbey are of course very friendly to these
curses of our fair city.

Tammany bus a great Influence Inourstato
laws , and notoriously sells the city ordinances
and regulations to the highest bidders , who
are largely thu rum tntuiest. Almost any
tnciiMiie , no matter bow Iniquitous , will unthrough our Hoard of Aldt-rmcn when 1 lie In-
terested

¬

parties have paid Tammany her
price , nd thu orders go from this cesspool of-
coriuptton to the-city father :. , usually equallycorrupt , and virtually n branch of Tammany ,
that the price hits been paid and thu bill must
puss. Yours truly ,

A AND A.NTITAMMANYIT-
K.Tlu

.

questions answered are those con-
tained

¬

In the letter of Inquiry from Mayor
BcniU , The first tbreo questions are rela-
tive

¬

to gambling , the next ilvo in regard to
saloons and their regulation , and the last
three , disorderly bouses nnd their inmates.-

Cnlli
.

the Muyur "drm-n. "
Another New York citizen also sends an

anonymous letter to Mayor Uemls. It is
terse auo to tUo jxilut , uud the statuuicuts

contiilnod arc (tturtlliifr and do not dhow up
well the metropolis. It In nit follows.-

Nr.w
.

YOIIK TITY , March 28. Mayor lli-lnK
Omiilin , Nclu My dear MrYou will pardon
me for HiiylnK that you must certainly be a-
very "gifen" man to wrllo to the police Tori1 of
tills city for fiiPln In regard to the Humbling
and disorderly hou c * In thlx town. You did
not Iniaglno for n minute , did you. that you
would get the true fads In regard to thu above
from the "coppers' " Not much. They would
not give thcmsclu-.s away-

.r'uperltileiidint
.

' llyrnei and hU cang lire on
the " ( lend make" here and will not show their
hand. If you want to have the out-and-out
facts In regard to those re orts Jmt write te-
ll r. I'lirkhnrst of this city and hu will glviyou-
MIIIII) that will open your eyes. The "cops
love him as thu devil loves holy water.-
'Cause

.

why ? Hit shows up their crookedness
and blackmail. Write him and MM ) what boS-

IIVH. .

I will tell you a llttlo mysnlflf you want. It-
.Tin

.
- gin mills urn all closed up tightly ( by lawi-

on tMimlaysmil between I and 5am. and It
would not ho posslblu to get Into them by the
front door , even with n crowbar , tint at any-
time , night or day , Sunday and all , lust
U'o to the side door and they can bo pushed
open with omlinger. . Hum drinkfli and gam-
bling

¬

In full blast all thu time and plain to
everybody but theVops. Thu police olllclals-
Inro of every grade arc paid not to see these
tilings and not tocnforco the law. Of gin mills
we have over 10,000 In this city. Gambling
bouses 300 , houses ot pi-intllutlon over 700 ,

nnd prostitutes in bouses and on thu Micets by-
a recent count over 40000. It Is the worst
itovurned city on thlsuarth , run by Irish pol-
iticians

¬

all "on thu make. " Don't copy us for
mercy's sake.-

I
.

I could goon Indefinitely , hut will not. It Is
well known hero tliat most all the Judges and
pollco being appointed hy Tammany , are
under Its thumb , uml are hand and glovu with
lavvbtcaker.sof uveiy kind. You may think
this Is from one who has a grievance and has
been run In by the copetc. . Such Is not the
case , however , and I am simply , yoilis truly ,

A-

Kcpllcs from the olllclal heads of other
cities have also bcori received. Koine of the
replies are satisfactory , whllo the others dis-
play

¬

an effort at concoalintr the exact condi-
tions.

¬

. In the main , however , th-jy do not
any of them show up any boiler than
Omaha , and Mayor Uemls still believes that
tills Is the best governed city in the country
and Is freer from tin- evils than the rest.-

A

.

PLUTOCRAT'S PALACE.-

Cornelius

.

Viindcrbllt Is doing to Have a
IS1.1000001 ItoHldtn-

cCornelius
:- .

Vutitloi-liilt , soincwluit to
the surprise of Now Voi-kors , is to bo
the lirst yi-uat millionaire to build in-

tlio city u really yrtintl mansion-
.Aren't

.

tlioro plotitvV Not exactly.
The TilYtiny house , the C. i' . Hunting-
ton

-

Italian vilhi , the K. Vuntlerbilt
chateau tire all very Hue nnd grand , hut
not ono htu n hit of garden space about
it. The lateMrs. . Whitney's house
though it ojst only $1100,0(10( , at a bar-
gain

¬

is really tlio prettiest on the
avenue , though even it lias no garden.
There are in the outskirts plenty of
shaded and gardened homes , but none
on the avenue.

Now Cornelius Vandei-liilt is going to
spend 82,000,000 in improving his al-

ready
¬

sumptuous residence anil in space
about it. This will make the corner of-

Fiftyseventh street incontestably the
linest residence location in America.
The southwest corner is Whitney's , the
northwest Cornelius Vandorbilt's , on the
other'side of the street is C. P. Ilunting-
tim's

-

villa. Below , for ton blocks or so ,

trade has not yet invaded the street.
Two blocks al : vo is the park entrance.-
JJelow

.

and abjve , but all in easy walk-
ing

¬

reach , are the clubs.
Think of the wealth represented

within a little radius of a half-mile or so
from the Fifty-seventh street corner.-

Kvcry
.

man who owns a residence
within half a mile up or down and to a
good distance on either side is either a
millionaire or living beyond his means-

.lluntington
.

paid $, , OUO a foot frontage
for his c-ji-ner lot. a tritle of $ lli( an inch.-
A

.

trille lerfs , but not much les.- . , for tlio .

Fifty--i-vcnth street frontage. This
shows how Dt-operty has arisen. Cotno-
lius Vanderbilt paid only ST'i OO for his
opposite corner with a good houbo on it.

That was only a few years ago. com ¬

paratively. It is quite a long while
fcinco William II. Vanderbilt , the
cldnr , paid $-100,000 for a tumlle-down
old greenhouse and the land on which it-

stood. . But that was 200 feet and two
corners- only $2,000 a' foot.

Practically , Cirnolius Vanderbilt is
going to put more than §1000.000 into a-

dooryard. . IIo can atl'ord it. Though
the head of a family , lie is probably tlio
most popular of all the young Vawlor-
bills , having bomo idea of the duties of
his position. IIo is eharitablp , looks
like a prosperous butcher , and is , up to
date , less ostentatious than W. K. Van-
derbilt

-
, the next best Known member of

the family. His investments do not j

worry him. Once in a while he .strolls-
down to the Grand Central to talk
things over with Depow. At 1 o'clock
ono of the negro St. Peters at the gate
brings up something railway station
sandwiches , perhaps , but pe.haps-
homething else and the two take pot-
luck in the president's inner olllco-

.C'irnoliiis
.

and Go.'n-go 'Vandorbilt can
get around town on foot when they feel
like it. W. K. is more exclusive.

WHERE ANCHORS ARE MADS.-

Tlio

.

I.lttlo Miilnn Town Whpro Xo.irly All
of them Art ; r rgiil.

' The little town of C'atncicn , Me. ,

ought to huvo its name changed to
Hope , " said a dealer in ship supplies and
stores to the New Vork Sun , "for it
turns out moro of the cinblums . of hope
than all the other places in this eiuntrvc-
ombined. . All of the stately ships that
come out of the Maine ship yards look
to that little village on the Pcmfoscjt
for their anchors. Scjrc.s of sturdy
smiths swing their hammers day after
day all the yi-ar long in I ho black ,

smoky , low Camdcn shops , where only
anchors are forged. Sometimes the
triphammers are going till night about
the forges , and the of the ( ires
and the ring of-tho hammers are seen
and heard for miles away. Thousands
of tons of old iron are purchased by
those queer establishments every year ,
for anchors are forged largely from cast-
oil'

-
iron. Tlio material is out into small

pieces by great shears that clip
through the iron as easllv as a cheese
knife slices a cheese. 1 ho pieces are
bound into bundles by strong wires , and
are then fused in the forges. Then they
are pounded and welded inta the various
parts of the anchor , bomo workmen
fashioning the rings , others shaping the
llukcs , others hammering out the palms ,

and others forging the shanks. Then
tlio 'completors' take the dill'erent parts
and fuse and weld them into thollnishcd-
anchor. . Anchors of all and
weights are turned out from tlio noisy
shops of Canulen , the graceful little
pleasure brat anchor , weighing but a
few pounds , as well as the great 50,000
and 75,000-pound, anchors of the bfggcs-
ships. .

' There are many interesting relies at-
Cnmtlen in thy line of rusty and broken
anchors that did.duty in their day on
famous merchant vessels , historic" war-
ships , and sturdy whalers. What is loft
of the anchor of the United States
frigate Cumberland is among these
relics. "

iliipnnciio < ;.iriontcr| nt the World'* 1nl. '.
Harper's Weekly : On the wooden

island in the lagoon that separates tlio
horticultural building from the ugly
structure that will hold the olllcial ex ¬

hibits of the United Slates government
tlioro will bo a cluster of Japanese
houses , erected by Japanese artisans for
the commissioners of the land of the
chrysanthemum. When these vorv at-
traotlvo

-
looking IIUUHOJ are entirely

finished tlioy will bo viewed with great
interest and curiosity bv visitors to the
fair , for in many regards they will bo
very different from anything that the
very great majority over saw before
But tlio urocosa of building was oven

moro Intoroxllnir than the
liounoH will bo. Wlioii the snow waa
over a foot dot'p this winter and visitors
to tlio works wore very scarce on no-
count of the cold , there was xtill always
Honiuthlng of u crowd abmt the wire
rope that was put up to keep
visitors away from the Japanese
earponlcrs and joiners who are oreetlng
the houses in the island villages. The
wire rope did not keep buck the moro
adventuresome of the sightseers , nor
wore those who invaded the forbidden
ground ordered out 'aftbr they had gone
where they had no business to go. Even
a Japanese artisan , though clothed with
authority , is too gentle and kindly cour-
teous

¬

in his nature to resent any
friendly encroachment upon his rights.
Those who went within the ropes saw
unmolested all that was to bo seen , and
every question that was asked was an-
Hwored

-
as fully as the limited English

vocabulary of the workmen permitted.
And what bright and nimble fellows
those workmen wore ! It may bo that
they were picked men , selected for their
skill and intelligence. If they repro-
bonted

-

the average Japanese artisans ,

then the average must bo very high in-

deed.
¬

. It seems almost a pity that these
carpenters could not bo kept at work all
during the fair ; such an exhibit would
bo as popular as anything within the
grounds.

After noting the nlmblenoss of the
workmen and the intelligent expression
of their faces , together with the ] ) ie-

turosqueness
-

of their dress , which
fcecms to western eyes something like a
uniform , the visitor looks at the work
itself , and Is at oni-e struck by its niatn-
oss.

-
. liven the temporary scatTolding

is neatly and strongly put up , and the
lumber of which it is made is injured as
little as p.ibsiblo. Instead of being
nailed together this scaffolding IH lashed
with cords. This is done with a skill
that would niuko oven a sailor-man turn
green with envy. Hut though the
Japanese workmen do many things in a-

way opposite to that employed by Euro-
peans

¬

, they do not go so far as to build
the roofs of then- houses before making
the foundations. At least such was not
the method employed at Chicago in
making the buildings there , for when
the houses were very nearly completed
the roofs had not yet been put on. But
the numerous * books on Japan written by
recent travelers through that llowery
land give all the information that the
curious could eai'o for.

FINDS THINGS FOR A LIVING.-

A

.

Now Yorker Closely Watches , tlio-
"Lost mid round" Columns.

The professional Under is a feature of
Now York City not found elsewhere.-
Tlio

.
most successful man following this

profession is described by the Journal as-

a well known but silent Ilguro around
the cafes and hotel corridors of the
Nineteenth precinct. Ho is well
dressed , tall and rather distinguished
looking. Ho is known as Daniel
Bedell , but whether that is his real
name or not nobidy: knows but himself.
This Under has the eyes of a hawk , and
as ho walks along the avenues he scans
every inch of sidewalk , including the
gutter , the latter being a rich place for
liiids. But he does not ply his trade by
chance , and anything ho finds in his un-
professional

¬

strolls ho looks upon as the
result of pleasure , not of business. IIo
listens at tables of the popular cafes and
picks up many an odd job in this way , as
gentlemen telling of losses are referred
to him as the man of all others most
likely to find the missing article. When
introduced to the unfortunate loser
Bedell is particular to ask every detail
about the loss , on which street the loser
was walking when ho discovered his mis-
fortune

¬

, and the course ho had taken
from tlio time he was last of
still having the article in his possession.
After having obtained all the data possi-
ble

¬

lie wishes the party farewell and
goes forth to IInd. If the stone or purse
or whatever it may bo has not been
picked uj ) as accidentally as it was lost ,

the professional will get it and a line
present for delivering it up to its owner.-
Tlio

.

professional finder is an honest
man , as honesty is his best policy. No-
bady

-
, to see the finder at work , would

know that he wuspeanning the ground
for treasure. IIo walks erect , but not
even n pin on the sidewalk from house
line to curb escapes his gaze.

The Under gets his news tips princi-
pally

¬

from the morning newspapers. lie
is ono of the llrst to buy the papers ,

long before the b-eaic: gf day , and ho
turns only to the "Reward" and ' 'Lost
and Found'1 columns. Tlio other news
in the paper is nothing to him. A
president may have been elected ,

an island annexed or a cabinet
named ho cares not. Whenever
the article advertised has been
lost going from ono point of tlio city to
another , the Under; starts at the lirst
mentioned place and travels to the
lorminus. Oftener than would bo sup-
posed

¬

ho finds the prize and realizes
enough in the way of reward to keep
him in excellent style for a week or-
moro. . IIo pays attention only to the
most valuable advertisements , li'.s eye is
trained to look in the most likely places in
which a ring would roll or a diamond
pin would drop. Perhaps a foot has
trodden upon the article and crushed it
into the color of the sidewalkCtho; mer-
est

¬

hint of gold or btono suliices to at-
tract

¬

his attention. Broadway is his
best promenade , and Fifth avenue comes
next , closely followed by Sixth avenue.
The park is also a fruitful source of in-

come
¬

, especially the drive , and on the
walk which skirts the fushionablo drive
the professional finder takes many a-

Bitmmoi - stroll , not alorio for pleasure ,

but often to his profit. When there is-
no clew to an owner Bedell is entitled to
his llnd , but ho watches the newspapers
for advertised rewards'and those lie has
advertised himself. IIo says his good
name is more valuable to him than any-
one pickup.

CANINE GRIEF.-

A

.

MuntcTle 8 DIII; ICeCnm-n tii r.rnvo Ills
roUoiii'd Chilli ) .

The corner -of Second and Marion
streets was haunted Thursday night by-
a mournful looking dog of uncertain
breed , says the Seattle Post. His be-

havior
¬

Is strong evidence that dogs.even
despised mongrelsfeel grief at tlio
loss of a friend. i

The locality in question has long been
the loafing place of two homeless dogs ,

with neither owners , friends nor good
looks. They were as inseparable ' us
Damon and Pythias , but some unfeeling
human who seemed to have a grudge
against them on Thursday throw a-

piece of meat dosed * with strychnine in
their direction and death car-
ried

¬

off ono of them. Ho writhed
in convulsions three times , and
then ho stretched out his logs and'his
astral l-ody went out into ono of the
places with Hindoo names where 'the-
tlioosophists say souls are prepared for
reincarnation on ono of the higher
planes.

His old friend sat down by him and
mourned , nor would ho bo comforted. A
man tried to drag away the body , but ho
was so savagely attacked by the be-
reaved

¬

ono that ho desisted. Others
drove the dog away , but lie always re-
turned

¬

to his post. He sat watching by
the cold , stiff body of the murdered
canine until the health olllccrcamo along
in the morning and had it removed , and
then ho made such u disturbance that
his attacks wore warded off with dif¬

ficulty ,

FINANCIAL

Great Provision Dent Extending Over Twelve
Months'Ooncludodi

THREE MILLION IN PROFITS SECURED

Ciiilnhy nml PatrlmiitCCrrdltnl tvllli .Miinlpu-

IntliiK

-

tlio Miirkt r-lIlK Drop In I'ro-
vlnlotiK

-

tho' rcnturn oil
'CliniiRo Vi- trrilny.C-

IIICAOO

.

, 111. , April 1. Tlio great provision
tk-ul on tlio Hoaril of Trade which (or twelve-
month * has ki'pl the prlco of pork , lard nml
short ribs under tlio control of two linns was
loosened up today , Cudahy & Co. and N. 1-
C.r'alrbank

.

A Co. , who have tdtico March , IBOU

been in command of the provision markut ,

have abdicated. They nrc satlslled seemingly
with thn $3,000,000 which they are said to
have cleaned up on thulr twelve months'
manipulation ,

Tliu markets for provisions todny without
the support which those flrnw have been In
the habit of giving tliennvero extremely wean
Thete was n drop of tl pur barrel In pork
nnd II pur lot ) pminis In lard. When thu
crowd saw that the hog meats wuroabandoned-
by thrlr late supporters there was a general
rush to unload , rosiittln !; In tlio huavy decline
referred to.-

A.

.

. 1. Wright , more familiarly referred to as-
"Charley" Wright , Is onu of the heaviest win-
ners

¬

by tlio break , a.s ho was union ); the big-
gest

¬

winners on the great advani-e of the sum-
mer

¬

and winter. IIo was also the originator of
the big bull deal and was a partner In It , but
withdrew when ho thought prli-es bad jtot ns
high as the circumstances warranted. He then
took thu bear side ,

The big drop In the pricn of provisions was
the principal feature of the markets todny.
Everything olsu was similarly all'ei-ted hut te-
a lcs depressing extent than tin- provision
deal. Tonight , compared with the closing
prli-es Thursday , tlio following are the losses
sustained : I'ork , O'J'icj laid , 85" e ; ribs , 3a'fii' !

wheat and corn , Ic ; oats , " je.
Wheat opened a little higher on MIIHO bad

crop damage reports , but line weather and
some contradictions of the early reports
started rather free selling , which soon made
prl'-os weak. Thu subsequent break In pro-
visions

¬

Incieased tbe demesslon In cereals
and on the down turn there was .soiling-
of stop loss orders ami e.xhausted margins ,

which carried Muy oil' lc! from the early
lture.) ; ,inly went off about 3c. Tliuro seemed
no support whatever for Muy and not much
for July. During the last hour the market
was quiet and closed about J o from bottom
fljiures.

Corn opened a shad- * better , but thcio were
liberal offerings and prices soon started down
with tint llttlo subsequent recovery. Com-
mission

¬

men had liberal selling orders nnd on
the weak spots the longs liquidated fteely.
Joint II. I.yon was tlio largest Individual
boiler.-

In
.

oats thuro was good trade tind a weak
feeling , prices declining to the lowest point on
the crop , the drop being *8c nnd tlio close at'-
Bc above the inside figures. Tlio depression
was due-to sympathy with corn and to selling
by Ion us ,

Hog products at times were almost panicky.
Thu selling was enormous , with very little de-
mand

¬

, except to cover shorts. None of the lilt ;
hulls showed any ills-position to support the
market even on tlu-blg breaks , yelling out by
the combine was gcnur.illy accepted as thu ex ¬

planation.-
Kstliniilid

.

receipts 'for Monday : Wheat ,
100 cars ; corn , lli) ) lint's ; oats , 150 cars ; hogs ,
1D.UUO head. *

Tlio leading fuliiijes ranged as follows :

.IHrlri.KS.ol'i.N.: 111111. IOW. 1IIISK. TIII'IIS-

Wlicnt.Noa. .

April 7f ',4 7S [<

July.
May

.
{ & 734-

WH

7S4-

40K
Corn .No. 2-

Aprll-
Miiy

40 '< 4(1-
)4ilrf2

( )

( .". < 4 ! lttHJuly
OntsNoU.-

Muy
.

: ;OHV.I; (?

Juno BU-

ID

July sou
Menu fork. .

May 17 02' 18 15-

IU
2.1-

HI
1" 124July 17 12 IS-

t

: HJ-

i

II 17H
I.aril-

Mny
- 13

10 KI 10 M-

IU

) 40 i r.s 10 ii :,
July 10 US 12 ! 9 30 .I 40 13 ''li
Sept 10 Z ! ! IU25 9 40-

B

9 47.1 * 10 J2Hi
Short lllbB. .

May 0 30 930-
U

K-
S

n iz.s) !) 17l <
July 9 OH ( 10 65' S 7l 1) KW-

OuHh quotations were as follows :
ri.ouuStagnant ; nrnctlcally unchanged ;

winter patents , t3.70i 4.20 ; winter stialghts ,

330Tt3.35 : spring putonts , 385ft4.10 ; spring
btralglit , I2GOQ3.li ) ; baKurs21oa23i.

WllKAT No. 2 spring , 73u73c( ; No. 3
spring , northurn , 70c : No. i! red. 7n ! < , 6733jc.-

COHN
.

Lower ; No. 2 cash , SOVitOSHo ; No. 3
cash , 3Be : No. 3 yellow , 3Uc-

.UATS
.

No. 2 , 2ic ; No. 2 wlilte , f. o. b. , 34
© 34'ic ; No. 3 white , f. o. b. , 31@33ic.-

KYI
!

! No. 2. 47c.-
HAHI.KY

.

No. 2 , (i2c ; No. 3 , f. o. b. , 42QGOc ;
No. 4 , f. o. b. . 333U 8c-

.l'l.AXSlieitNo.
.

. 1 , 1118.
TIMOTHY SKKU-l rlinc43G440.
I'oiiK Mess , per bhlll510lG125J. Lard ,

per 100 Ibs. , # 04rSJ.47H( ; short rlls sides
( loose ) , 81ii8.12i( ) ; dry salted shoulders
Ihoxod1 , 8J12B9.20! ; bhort clear t-ldu.s ( boxed ) ,
JU7rJHO.

WHISKY Dlstlllurs' flnlshed goods , par gal. ,

SUU'AHS Unchanged ; cut lonf , Di'S.'iic' ? ;
graniilatod.tjigc ; .slandaid "A , " uc-

.Tlie
.

following were the receipts and ship-
ments

¬

for today :

Artlck'i. llccclpts. : lilpiui1113.-

S2.003

.

Hour , Mii.-
Vlioat

] . 23,000
, bu. . 1 < I.OU-

Ill'I.OJO
4I.OJ-

OlioojOCorn , bu. . . . :

( lain , lal-
iyc1

4'JS.OJ.-

S.O'JJ
. 37'OOJ

, bu-
llqrlcy.

li.UOO-
Mi.OO'J. tin. . 68.000

On the Produce exchange toduy the butler
murkut was higher ; creamery , 22S31c ;
dairy , 21S2BC. Egra , easier ; strictly fresh , 18

OMAHA I'ltODUCU AND FKUITS-

.'riicOcner.il

.

SInrlet Does Not Present Any
Very Striking rratnros.

The arrival of sprlnjr-liuo weather lias
been fully appreciated by the fruit men , who
are QKperleneinjj u bolter trailo. The con-

tinuance
¬

of warm weather is expected to Im-

prove
¬

the public tippntite for fruit and still
further improve the business.-

A
.

lar o orange business is beliif ; done from
this point , lu fact larger than is generally
supposed. It would not seem as if buyers
could bo found for nil the oranges that ar-
rive on this market. Strawberries are not
coming in very freely ns yet and are not an-

ticipated
¬

In any great quantities before May.
Southern and hothouse vegetables are becom-
ing

¬

more plentiful and there is likely to bo a
largo supply from now on until the arrival of
homo grown vegetables.

The tendency lu the egg market has been
downward during tlio past week. Kor some-
time the general price was lit' e , but It
gradually came downjto Hie , and then buyers
were holding off nut) wanting to buy at li'c. .

The principal feature ot importance In tlio
egg market has been the scarcltv of that
commodity. Even poor butler for once Is
not very plenty , while there Is an extremely
small showing of reajlfy choice country roll.
This condition oughV.not to last very long , as
the coming of greeii'prass usually brings In
the butter moro freely. At the present
time butter In thta Tiflarkot b commanding
very satisfactory ui-Ji ps , owing to the scarc-
ity

¬

of both creamery-ami country roll. -

The poultry marUet hns been without fea-
ture.

¬

. Prices have j-qnmluuil practically un-
changed

¬

, while ttmj'ucclpts have been about
equal with the demand.-

Jamo
.

( has been very low , owing to the
largo arrivals , whUJiVhavo been moro than
equal to the demand , The weather Is be-
coming

¬

warmer unit jthu risk incident to the
handling of pamu IS1 being materially in-

creased
¬

, f.t-
I'rmliico Pointers ,

The characteristic of the fruit and produce
commission business of Omaha Is Us well
balanced make-up , says the Minneapolis
Produce bulletin. There are few , If any
"plungers" there , but the commission men
as a whole are steady , wideawake , wellap-
pearing and have an eye to business. They
all complain that there is moro or less Jeal-
ousy

¬

existing In the market , but tills is u-

foaturft found everywhere and cannot bo ex-
pected

¬

to bo eliminated anywhere. They
handle eggs down there on the straight com-
mission of 10 per cent , and not for a cent a
down as is done In the northwest. Our
merchants can prullt by this method of doing
business. Omaha needs two things pretty
badli , however. Qua thing is a produce ex-
clringe

-

, not for the purjiose of regulating
credits , collections or anything of that
kind , but for the puriwso of llx-
Ing

-

prices and settling the market on
various articles of produce. Thu
egg market there Is often very unsullied bo-

cuuso
-

there is llttlo knowledge of thu quan-
tity

¬

of stock in the city or under way.
Another thing that Omaha should have la a

peed ufllclnl tirli'o current. An It Is now
fry tni'i'clinnt sends out his own ipintn-

tlo'w.
-

. nnd the lot din-Ing a dti.v presents u
variation lit prices that Is calculated to shako
thn oonlltlr-ni'o iipuiy shipper In the Intpgrlty-
of mortal * . Not th.it the commission turn
mean to misquote thu markut. but matters
often get so unsettled that no two think
alike , and ronllli'tlnif quotations create dis-
trust

¬

among shippers , which redounds to the
detriment of tin* dealers.

This has been u great year for eifgs. Not
only have prices been unusually high , but It
seems as If a good many eggs have been
handled by dealers

U. W. IJarnett , vice president of the Na-
tional Iluaguo of Commission Merchants at
Chicago , said recently : "I should estimate
Lhat the acreage devoted to vegetables this
year will be fully one-third larger than
usual. In addition to this there Is a great
deal of now territory reaching for Chicago
this year which Is not ordinarily tributary
to us. Of course we will dc all wo can to-

liold this new territory , but 1 cannot look
for more than average prices on account of
the pressure from regular sources. People
who expect to got rich In six months out of
the Blurt shipped lo Chicago Ihls year will
bo groally fooled-

.'U'o
.

are advising our shippers against any
wildcat speculation and tell them what they
will know Ihemselves a few months hence
mil lo look for moro Ihan average prices.
All wo can say or do , however , will not pre-
vent big shipments. There will be little In-

crease
¬

In tree fruits , ns these require years
of preparation but small fruits and vege-
tables

¬

will certainly be hero in abundance. "
On Monday. March -.' *

, the new Kansas
City I'Ttilt' and Produce exchange , at the
corner of Second nnd Main streets , was
fornmllj opened , says the Kansas Cil.v Times.
The Kansas City Fruit and Cold .Storage
company has completed its 7fiKk( ) building
at that place , and the lower floor will be used
us a general auction and exchange room.
There isa tradition that a fruit i.uction house
was once stnrled hero , but It was never
divorced from one of the commission
houses and soon languished and died. At
present all the fruit and vegetables shipped
to Ibis market direct are handled by the
commission men. The strange phenomena
is presented of California and foreign fruits
being shipped through Kansas City to Chi-
cago

¬

, mill inert-hunts from hero going there-
to buy tit auction ami ship them back , hast
year the auction method was tried at Cleve-
land

¬

, O. , and as a result 2''li carloads of fruit
were handled by one firm there. All of llie
Kansas City commission men together Hft.v-
six cars. Chicago with the biggest general
auction house and fruit exchange in the
country tool : care of 2.001 cars.-

Mr.
.

. Haggard , representing Hranch & Co. ,
lias been spending a few days In Missouri
among the berry growers. Ho writes that
the Growers association of Sarcoxio , Mo. ,

liave decided to ship to Omaha and hava ap-
pointed

¬

Hranch & Co. , their agents.-

Oimtlm

.

1'roiluou Market.
The week closed with the maikot generally

steady-
.Aitixs

.

Choice shipping stock Is quoted at
$4.50.-

Ht'TTF.ii
.

Tin receipts continue light and thn-
niarkot Is very firm. I'ackhiR sUmk , 17-ttlHi ; ;
fair to goon country roll , IH&-iOe ; choice to
fancy country , 'JifJ4c.H-

AXANAU
( ) .

I'er bunch , Including crates and
packing , tl7vaJd.

: , J2.45-
.CAi.u'oiiNiA

.

CAIIIIAIII--'I-I-: | . , 3c. .
CAUKOIINIA C'Ki.Kiiv l'er . , $-
1.CnANmiiiiis

.
! ! : IVr hot. 375.

CinTMiirit.u1er . , 75cftf2.
Kilos While tlieii-are stllf some circs being

sold In a Niuull way at lil'iC' , tliu bulk of the
sales weie reported at 13c-

.liAJii
.

: The receipts of ducks are large , and
the market rules low. Huyers appear to Im
tired of mixed ducUs , which are very slow Milo
even tit the low prices. 70'ilOOc ; red-
heads

¬

, ; mallards , J200ii2.30 ; teal , *
.lltAlK

.
( l''ii'lT Pel-box , &l.lHl" : i.J3
HAY The market on good upland hay was

IIn is-No.: t green , 4e ; No. 2 green , 3c ; No.
1 green , stilled , 4'No: 2 green , salted , K'jc ;

No. 1 green , sailed , 25 to 4O Ibs.I' ' , !
- ; No. 2

green , salted , 25 to 4O Ibs. , !) ' - ( ; No. 1 veal ,

c.ilf , W to 1") His. , IV : No.2 veulcalf , 8 to 15-
Ibs. . , Go ; No. 1 dry Hint , 7'ic' ; No. 2 dry flint ,
& ' ( ; No. 1 dry salted. Oc-

.lloNr.v
.

Choice to fancy white clover , 18S-
10i ; full-to good , 10U1HO-

.II
.

: > IO.NS Choice , J3.5O ; fancy , $4-

.Nr.w
.

VKOBTUJI.KB Lettuce , -10e ; radishes ,

45c ; parsley , 40 ,* per , ; green onions. 35c-
.OiiAXois

.
I'lorldu fancy , per boxJ3.D033.7Ci-

jrussutts , 3.25 ; .Mexican oranges , single boxes ,

3.23 ; 5 to 10ho.v lots,83 California mountain
oranges 2.50 ; Washington navels' , $ -1 ; New-
castle

¬

California seedllnu's , ja001iJ.73 ; Med.
sweets , 20032.75 ; Klversldo .seedlings , $2.75-

.OMOXSlIomo
.

grown , per bbl. , 425314.50 ;

I'ori.Tiiv The niarkot Is not. qulto so strong
as It was a fuw days ago Cholco he'i" , Hft'Jc ;
llvo young roosters , 7 iHc : old roosters , Or ;
geese mid ducks , dressed , HSJl'Jc ; dressed
turkeys , 1214e.K-

TKAwnnnniKS
.

I'mnuart , 25330c.-
SWIUT

.
: | 'OTATOIS: I'er bbl. , 5.seed; sweet po-

tatoes
¬

, $ .1.50-
.TA.NUIIIINIS

.
: : In half boxes , $2.7333.00.-

VKAI
.

Choice and small fat veals , 79e ;
large and thin , 3 20c.

Now York MiirkoN.
NEW VoitK , April 1. l-'inun liecolpts.

07,000 pkgseports13K21bbls.; , 87,375 sacks ;
Hales , 0-JOO pkgs. ; market dull , steady ; win-
ter

¬

wheat , low grades , f210B2.55j winter
wheat , fair to fancy , 255513.05 ; winter wheat ,
p.itrnts , 38324.25 ; .Minnesota clear , 2.50®
3.50 : MinnesotastraightsJ3UOS1.00; ¬

seta patents , 4.25 a4.'JO.-
COIIN

.

MBA Quiet ; yellow western , 2.05©
275. ,

IlYK Dull , steady : western , 395J03-
C.ItAiii.BVDullllrin

.
; western , OOJJsoc-

.ItAiu.nv
.

MAI.T Quiet , steady ; western , 05 ®
85c.WIICAT Receipts , 1.1500 bu. : exports ,
140,700 bu. ; sales , 1,080,000 bu. futures , 24-
000

, -
bu. spot. Spot markut dull , firm ; No 2

red , In store and elevatcr , 74"'ii74l4c; ; afloat ,

75ij i755.lc ; f. o. 1) . , 75't77c! ! ; No. 1 north-
ern

¬

, 8IsH2c( : No. I hard , B-llje ; No. 2
northern , HOUHOiic. Options opened firm and
advanced "j14J c on light contract deliveries ,

foreign buying and local covering , declined
"tc with thu west and on realizing , closing firm
and quiet , unchanged to 'ii- ill ) , trading fairly
actlvo : No. 2 rod , .May , 7f) ! ( i70c , closliij. at-
75V ; .Inly , 77iW7734c. closing .at 77M '

COIIN Itecolpts , 42.400 bu ; exports , 2H30b-
u.

!

. ; sales , loO.OOO hu. futures , 21.000 bu.-
spot.

.

. Spots qulot , steady ; No. 2 , Co c In
elevator , 5Hie atloat ; ungraded mixed , I'J'tfO-
57c ; steamer mixed , 40 1No.; . 3Ihc. .

Options were dull and ' fe ' c lower on reali-
Ing

-
, closing steady ; May , 48 48 1' , closing at-

48c ; July , 48 0-lbii4'Jc , closing nt 48c.-
OATSltecelpts

.

, 173200111.) ; exports , 12,200-
bu. . ; Miles , 00.000 bu. futures , 08.0OO bu.-
spot.

.

. Spots , dull. Options dull and weaker ;

Mny , 35V3.ric , closing at 3&'uc ; .luly , 35'g' - ,

cloilng at 35'uiSpot : No. 2 white , HI'i'i-
O4Pc( ; No. 2 ( 'hliMgo , 3tc) ; No. . ) , Hti'ic ; No , 3
white , 39"c ; mixed western , 37443'Je ; whlto
western , 3Jil4Hc.'

HAY I'alr demand , firm ; shipping , 70it75c :
good to choice , 83ft.t)5-

c.llois
) .

Dull , steady ; state , common to
choice , 18@21'ic' ; I'aclllc coast , 18'jf21'iC-

.Ilinns
.

Dull , easy ; wi t salti-il , Nuw Orleans
selecli-d , 40 to 00 lbs.4fi0c ; Texas selected ,

50 toOO Ibs. , 5'o7c ; IltiemH Ayri'rf , dry. 2tl lo
23 Ibs. , 12's - ; : , dry , 20 to 23 Ibs. , 8tsJlc.-

I'novistONtt
.

Cut meats , quiet , depressed ;

plcUled helllUH , lo7M ic ; piclvled shoulders ,

Uc ; pickled Iiams , 12Ul3c. .MUldli-s , dull ,

eablor ; short clear , lO'Bc.' l.anl , dull , much
lower ; western steam closjd at10.32ii ; sales ,
250 tierces at * 10.32' ' ; options salt's , none ;
April , 10.10 ; .May closed at 910.20 ; July
closed at JU.88 : September closed ta.Hn-
.I'ork

.
, quiet , louuri old mess , $18 ; new met. * ,

tlH.IJll ; : prlininoiiilnal. .
IttiTTKii l-'lrm , fairly active ; western dairy ,

18'a24c ; western creamery , 24H32C ; western
factory , 184s24c ; Klglns , 31' , 32c-

.CiimsK
.

: Qulel , bleady ; pait skims , STdlOc-
.Koorf

.

I'alr demand ; iccelpls , 20,118 nkss :
western , fresli , 10j ; duck , 33ft30c ; goose , OOc-

.TAI.I.OW
.

Quiet , steady ; city ((12 tor ,
5'jc.-

Con'ONSBKi
.

) On , Dull , weak ; crude , 42'jc ;

yellow , 50c.-
I'BTHOl.liUM

.

Quiet , linn ; Washington , bbls , ,
? ri.'JO ; Washlmiiin , hull. , J7n. Kotlnnl , New
Vork15.45 ; I'hlhtdi-lplilaand Ilaltlmoie.f540 ;

I'hlladelphla and Hnillnuiru In bulk , i'.uuitt2-
.U5 ; t'liiled closed at lla'jc.-

StTiiAii
.

Uaw , tinner , qun-t ; fair roflnlng ,

3' c ; centrHuKals , , 'Jb lest , 3V : sales , 15.OO-

OIt Cures Cold > , Ceuihi. Sort Throat , Croup , Infla-
.tnis

.
, Wliooplng Cough , DroneblUi tr.dAtthma.-

A
.

certain cure for Contumptlon in flrit itagci ,

and a lure iclltf In titanred itigci. Uie it one * .
You will no the ciitllont effect ift r Uktnj the
flrit doit. Sold by dtiliri Tirywhtit , Lug *
b tU i60c atJtn5 lS3. ft-

tm * ceniilfimaN , lid tot nt 3S ? i H-lhied
fulrly iirtlve. llrm ; oir A , 4' . 4 4c : moillil A ,

5 l-litd'Ci( Mitniliu-d A. 4 13-lnodV : con-
fii'tioiui'x

-Ai n-imA4'c ; cut loaf , rii , %

f U-lO : crtuhcd. ftV'tfi Olrttpowdeicd ,
fi l-tmM ) 4C | ffranulaled 4 IM-lO'ilri' ' - ; culii-s
b l-KKii.'i'lc.

l iilno.N--Qiilettoadyi( Amerlcnn , H2.7MJ
Ifi.fi-

O.toi'i'KUHtinily.quiet
.

: : lake. 1100.
liRAI ) Dull ! dometlliSIOJ4.'
TIN steady ; trilitht: . 2iH.i plate . qulot ,

Hlendy : s-elter| , qulol , dome.stlc , J427lj.
Motssiw New Orleans open kettle , good

to choice , fair demand , aou.l'V.N-

IMV
.

York Dry ( loit.U Mirl; < ('t.-

Nr.w
.

VOIIK , April 1.Tho demand for dry
goods was of thu usual Saturday character ,
but In support of the Improvement noted
yesterday. The weather was so favorable to
the retail trade that Us continuance for a
week would go far to firing up that branch of
trade to n llnu with the market at first andsecond hands , which Is needed to tnaki de-
mand

¬

regular for teplcntslitncnts. Moro cotton
flannels wc-ro In Intercut , as were also makes
of dress poods. Jobbers were having a fairtrade , with a freer movement In Indigo blueprints. Deliveries of many articles In cottons ,
woolens and silks were the leading feature.
Mcrrlmuc and Tartan red prints were ad-
vanced 2'i' percent.

OMAHA I.IVK STUCK MA It KM IN ,

Cull hi Trade Aellvo Tudor Light Supplies
ling Prices SUM falling ,

SATt'UIMV , April 1.
Receipts of both hogs and sheep have ex-

ceeded
¬

dealers expectations this week , hut the
rather moderate run of cattle has been a sur-
prl.se

-
to the trado. Compared with a year ago

there has been u sub-lantlal Increase In nil
kinds of stock. The olllclal figures ate as fol-
lows

¬

;

Cattle. Hoes. Sheep.
Receipts this week 15,2OO 2 J.M7 10,178-
Itecelpts last week IC.812 23,788 7,123-
Sameweeklast year 12,200 18,303 3,020

Receipts for Starch show considerable In-
crease

¬

over those of the precedlm : month , and
compared with .March , IM-! ! . there has been a-
very marked Increase In bollicattteandsheep ,

with a slight decrease In hog sltppl"s.! I'or-
tbe past three months coi.ip.m-d with tin-
same three months last year , receipts show an
Incn-iiseof 50,000 ciillleund 40,0011 hogs anil a-

falllnu'olTof 135,000 bheup. Thu olllclal flamesare as follows :

lh3.! ) Cat III . lloss. Pheep.
January 87il4( 120.175 loi'.r 4-

I'Vhriiary ((13,01)7) 7M! 24 30,314
March 74,4402 00,417 37,195

Total 225,081 205,010 00173
1802.

January 5S138. 201,657 11,774
February 53,503 127,440 17,020-
.March 01,105 102,334 20.071

Total 174,800 431,310 40,4(15(

Increase thisycarSO,215 40,708
Decrease 1:13.721:

Dealers were looking for heavy iccelpts of
cattle this week and on .Monday and Tuesday
It looked as If anticipations would be realised.
Under the circumstances buyers had compar-
tlvely

-
fill ! o dHllcult v III pounding out a U c to-

15c decline In tin-two days. Since then , how-
ever

¬

, supplies have fallen off to such an ex-
tent

-
that buyers found It hard work to fill

orders and nut only was this decline regained ,
but prices for the week closed 15c lo 20c
higher than a weelt ago. Then- has been an
active speculative demand all week nnd thu
general tone to thu trade has been firm. The
demand , however , has been chiefly from local
houses and It has been the handy killing cattle
that havu shown thu most advance. The
cow market lias been active and strong all
week and prices are 25c to 35c higher
than at the close of last week. In thu stocker
and feeder line business has been somewhat
restricted on account of limited supplies but
prices have been well sustained on all grades-

.Today's
.

comparatively light run was a big
surprise to dealers , who were lo'iklng' for fully
twice as many cattlu. Itecelpts were
less than half as heavy as on
last Saturday anil Included quite a-

numlmr of very desirablebeeves. . lotlidre..M-d!

beef houses and shippers wanted supplies and
trade was active from the start. On cverv-
thlni

-
; at all useful prices ruled snhstuntlitlly

stronger , while on the more dedra-
blu

-
killers and best lu--uy cattle there

weio plenty of Instances of a lie
lo 10c adMince. flood 1,250 to 1,5(10-11)( .

steers sold lit from W.7O to.j5 with fair te good
1,050 to 1,200 at from f4.30 lo ift.iiO. I'oor to
fair llL'ht and half f.it stnlV sold all the way
fiom 53.85 to 123. The market rather weak-
ened

¬

along towards the close and a fuw loads
remained unsold.

There was an actlvo trade In belchers' stock
aed canners and prices wer.f steady to-
u shade but lor all around. Co d to
choice cows and buffers .sold at from
3.70 to il.25 and common anil canning grades
sold around ? 2 to 2.30 , The fair lo good stun"
changed hands largely at fiom .t : ! to JI70.
There was a good demand from nil souri'iM for
rough stock and poor to choice hulls and .stags
changed hands freely at from 2.1O to $4.25-
.Oll'ering.s

.

of calves were not very liberal and
prices were gem-rally unchanged , fair to good
htulT selling at fiom i3} to to.OO ,

Only a moderate business was transacted In-

stockersand feeders , but prices ruled firm on
all suitable grades. Common , light and Infer-
ior

¬

stun' was slow sale , but nothing was quot-
ably

-
down.

lions The hog market this week has been
llttlo moro than a series of bud breaks. 1'rlces
have declined 5Oc to ( iuc during the weuk and
thu end Is not yet. Receipts have been very
Ilbeial , owing In a great measiiro no doubt to
the overanxlety on the part of shippers to
market their stuff before the bottom ( flopped
clear out of thu market. Packers , too , think
flit-slgnsof the times point to Increased re-
ceipts

¬

from now on , and have been extremely
bearish In consequence. To add lo thu gen-
eral

¬

depression the local and eastern fresh
meat houses , finding a decreased de-
mand

¬

for their products have cut down
thelrorders somewhat. The feeling Is very
bearish Just at present , and It looks us if

WANTED
ToUl l if ot CITIES
COUNTIES , SCHOOL

_ DISTRICTS , WATER-
COMPANIES.ST.R.R.COMPANIES.ctc

t'orrrir-onilcnco auUcltc-
d.N.W.HARRIS

.

& COMPflHY.Bankers ,
((63-IK5 Doarliorn Btrout , CHICAGO.-

IS
.

Wall Street , HEW VORKt-
'JO State) Hi. . BOSTON.

OMAHA

AWNINGS AH3 TENTS

Omalia TentAwningI'-
OMl'ANV.

Wolf Bros , & Co. ,

.
Mminr.-icturDM of tent * ,

-utntn i. etc. TO ! anil-
VijjlloitMi : :

.
. l illi sti-.io ! .III. ! Knrnvnt.

DABS AN3 TWIN'SBUYCIES' ,

Bcniis OmaiwI'-

OMl'ANV.

M , 0. Daxon ,

.

Importer * nnJ inin.frj. j-clai solil on montlil-

rsruniti
Hour inckiI-
wlao. . 1'.' ) X.llth.B-

CH1TS

.

AND SHOES ,

fCmND JOBBER-

S.1MorsBCoa Shoo Company ,

SnlOHtoora iimlOlllsa-1107-IIOJ-llll lliiwaM 't.-

lnclurylll'J11311121
.

Howard St.-

V

.

itru tlm oxi.vIiiiiifH2turori of llouU anil
SlioiIn thu tiiie of Nuuri: k .

A tti'iir-rnl Invitation In oxtoncl.'il tn nil to Inupjct
our now tactory-

.KirXendall

.

, Jonas & Anm1. IJandSewalb-
llOHCOMI'ANV. Wluloulo-

mfri.
I'D. , hJiiti.iliom-

ami. lU-mH II.MUII-
IIliibbur

ruUti.'r K i ! i. 1IJJ-
U1U

-

Shod I'o II-
OllUIlimi

! - Itnrnuyit. .

llnrney St.

CQ.U , CDKE. GJRNICE.

Omaha C Hi , Oil & Eagle Cornica Works
UMK CO.hir.l an.Uuft-

ronl
MfM. u'AlvnuUal Iron

, S r. cor. lOih an I cornloi 111 * opt ,
IIIOUIIIC > lll! Ill , 01-
3.IIUIII

.

? D'J.lfJ St.

DRY GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. Smith & Co. , Kilpitrloi-Kosl Dry
liOO.M UO. ,

Dry irooili , notion *, fur-
nltiiinx

- Notion i. no.in' fur.iliti-
In

-

X"uU. oiriur-
lltli

uuo ti.ojr. IU i nul-
tlnniDynml llonrar I BH. ritt.-

FURHIITU8E. .

Omaha Upholstering Beeb33 & Runyanr-

lIllNITUIU'CO. , upholJterol furnl* CO., Uraco-

oU
lure , MJJIIUi .Nlcholaj-
bt.. WlJOluinio onljr. 131U St *.

notlilttg but a cholera tcarcor otnnlmlli niion-
of a very M-rhnu ami Immedliitc Khortauc inavailable xupplii i would Improve tlujKUim-
tlon.

-
.

The run today wa * not noticeably dllTprrnt
froni ithat of lu t Snturday. nml IriKin ui-
n wliole the ounllly of the ollcrlng * wiisili-
chlcdly

- -
Indllfi-ri-nt. lletler ii-porti from

uaHtern miirkols Improved tinfcellMu' < lihtlv| ;
but IniycrM mill had decidedly tin- lust of ft ,
nnd bought their hint at pi Ice * from c toItv lower than I'tl-lay's miirkct.
.Neither shlpners nor spcrulutnr * did any
buying and Irn-al houses hud u all tin ii- ownway. Thn popular iirlco was 1 , ii( for goodhogsof all weights , wllhsalesof gond tociiolcohogs. sent It-ring up totti.117' , anil sahsnf fairto poor llfbt anil mixed stun' alt the wny down
to jO.'Jt ) . There will a fair amount of activityto the trade and the pens dented man
early hour , the hulk of tliolio.-s s.-lllii )! at Hi .If,to Jii55. against 10.50 to M.OO I'ridny and 17,05
toJ7. 15iiie week ago.-

SIIKKI
.

* - The dhecp trade IMS ben falrlractive all week and prices Imvp ruled llrm-
.MHil

.
: houses are afti-r good muttons and

himhs and there Is a big call for goo.l feeding
sheep at satisfactory prices. Olterlngs todaywere mostly Mockers , hilled throiuh to IlllnolH
for feeding. A few muttons and Iambi changed
bands at good stiong prices. Pair to good na ¬

tives , la. 75 to $i ; fallto co.nl western * ,
W.M ) to $5s common and slock sheep , ta as
loll.75 : good to choice 40 to 100lb. lambM ,
H to 0.

* HocclpU unit Dltptxiliiin of Muck ,
ontclalrujiitpt an I dNp > dth > | of st { nishown by tli.j liooUs of t'i-' Union Suvk Vanlicompany forth" twenty-four hoiir.s ending at

b o'clock p. in. April 1 , If'M :

rnrc. ''liriiill l'ar > limit
3,1)

IIIHIOSITIO.-

V.Olilciigti

.

i.tvuStor.U .Murkrt.-
CliiOAdO.

.
. 111. . April 1. Imperial Telegrnm-

to Tin : llfli : . ! No chiinito was noted In prices
forcuttle. Only about 501)) head arilved andthey were taken at I'rlday's iiiofttl| iis , or
from tl.OO to JI.25 for Inferior to cows
and heifers , } 'J.C 5 to J I.JiD for stm-ki-rs and
feeders , ft to tti.'l't for dr.-sv.-d href mil slio-
plm

-
; steers and from } 'J to 1 l.Vii f.n Ti.ins

Tin- hog market was quiet at from $ " ! " to
0.70 for poor to eh.iUv lots uvi-ra jlni : from
1-10 to Uj) fits. , at fi-nii , .fii.-jritoJo.'J-j f.ir mixed
and medium and at from ill.-! .

" to * 7 for poor
to cholcii heavy. Prom fli.GO lo ? i H brcdglit
tin bulk of the medium and heavy weights
anil from ifli.ilO to Sll.fMvoii - the illllng prli-t"i
for light. The market opened firm and re-
mained

¬

so throughout.-
Theru

.

was n nominally steady sheep market
at from ? l.'J"j! to f0.ir for poor lo extra quail-
tics , l.amlis wuro quoted at from } .r ' 'j to-
Sfi.03. . Of the 1,600 received about l.oOOcamo-
dliect from Texas-

.K'celpts
.

, cattle , 1,000hogs , C,0l)0 ; sheep ,
1000. 2.-

St.

2.
. I.nnU .Stork .Market.-

ST.

.

. I.oris. Mo. , April I.-CATTI.K-HecolptB ,
8HOD head ; shipments , 1.0IH ) lu-ad ; murkutsteady : little doing and nnchaiue In prices.

HotiSItecelpts , :iiUO) bend ; shlpment.i ,
G.OOU head ; m-irkct weak at yesterday's quo-
tations

¬

: heavy , SOHoft7.OOi mixed , lO.Ooa
0.01)) ; light , JG.oOj'JG.M ) .

hiliKi-: lci-elpls! , ion head : shipments , none.
Market not madu owing to lack of supplies.-

J7ic

.

Change from Girlhnml In Womanhood
Is fraught with dnugei-s. At

this period the young woman
is especially fcnsitive , nnd
tinny nervous troubles ,
which continue through

, have their origin
Jut this time. If there
( bo pnin , hcailnclip , arid
nervous disturbances ,

or tlio genc-rnl licnlth not Rood ,
the indiciuus UK * of iiiculclna
should be employed. Doctor
Pierco's Prescription

I the best tonic nnd nervine at
1 this time. The best bodily con-

jdition
-

> results from its nw. It's
n remedy specially indicatwl

for those delicate weaknesses nnd
derangements that nlllict women-

kind nt ono period or another.
For all women , nt all times of life , In nil

cns of peculiar nature , the " Prescription "
Is the safe agent that builds up , strengthens ,
nnd cures-

.In
.

catnrrhal inflammation , in chronic dls-
ordcrs

-
, nnd displacements common to women ,
it is pvantHtftil to benefit or c-aro , or the
money is refunded.-

Dr.

.

. Sajjo'n Remedy positively cures Catarrh.

SOUTH
Union Stock Yards Company ,

South Ofnaltai
Dost Cattle IIo and '130,1 mnrkat In ilia-

HQU3J. .

Wood BrotaL-

lvo Steak Cointnisdoa Moreli'tntiF-

uuthOuinlm Tclcpliona 1137. Clilc.ija
JOHN I ) UADIs-.MAN , I . , - . , . . . .
WAl.TKIt i : . WOO. ) , f' S

Market IJcportn by nut B ijwlrj ulijjrf illrf-
clicU upon upplloatluni

Rector & WilfialnyC-
OMl'A.VV

Lo')33) !( & Li an ,
,

DOJIICM In hariltr.irjaim-
uL.mnles'Corner 10th anjaotsoi-

nr
| lo IU-

HJIujti. Ooiulu 4t.

HATS , ET3. I IRQ !

W.A.L.Gibbsn&Ci Omaha Sato an tlmW-
holco.ila woitics-

snrerr.iulli.Ilati. o.n.| atr.i * o 111-

.ttlurts.
. . Jnll work.

. tuitions , 2iu-
anil

Iron nhnttur4 nml lira 01-

caiii'i.Ilixrnojrt > . . Anfrom.t ( Jsi-
rctt

-
Itt i nn I

IUWBHR.

John A. WakefleH , Chides R. l 3)) ,
Imiiorluil.Amarlcinl'ort-

laml
llnrilwoo ! ini'm , willu mi nit. .Ml ) AM-

U.koixu.n
. cnrimti .in piri injut-

nultulUuu.
lloorl.ix.-

Utli. nil Do.ulil.

LIQUOR ; . MIUINM ( ,

Frick-

Wliuloaalo

I. Objrfildji1 & Co-

Impirtiri in I Jotjbari-
ofliquor ilailon1-

UOI

mllll mrjr. niilluiii.-
Mftll

.
or I JM 11 o u 1.-

1tiiHiKarnsm St. .S. III.l it.-

PAPER.

.

. DIIS.

Carpenter Paper O.-

C'nriy
. Standard Oil Co. ,

ft full > loc < nt-
lirlnllnit , wr.npjihu ni I

nrlllru
lleHnul nml '

pijurj , carl
Dni| r , oto. Oil , . UflD IT31IO. 01) .

Branch & Co , , Jas. A , Cliri & C ) . ,

1'ioducu , frulu ot nil Iliittochuo ,

| poult * ? uul i c-
lilnJn , oyitort. Ji ; . 14.1 i

STOVE REPAIin. 3U I , 1 1

Omaha Rm'r' M , A , Diri.'M 1 C )
WUIIKH , ilora rupiln-

ml
Alitniifnotnrjrt o ( ku li-

Uoorw Ur nlUclimoDti < , uil n 11 unit
for uuy kind of ttojm-
uda

miiuMlnfi. braiuU of-
Uce

-
, 12U7 iJougU * SL , U'lu una ItarO.


